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“This is becoming our best source of news – thank you so much.” 
 
 
 

U.S. National Debt:  $17,596,292,275,000 (Sunday 10:16 hrs.) 

This number is up from the January Timbers by $281,977,000,000 or 0.16% 

 

Headlines 
Jonathan Turley Warns That Obama Is Remaking Government 

Obama plans 16-day Martha's Vineyard vacation on $12m estate. 
Impeachment Threat Making Obama 'Nervous' 

Obama, NSA use Internet to silence critics like Tea Party 
Centrist Democrats Pull Away from Harry Reid on Border Push 

 
 
 

******************Only 15 weeks to the General Election****************** 
Boys & Girls – This is your chance! 

 

http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/19/Centrist-Dems-Pulling-Away-From-Reid-On-Border-Push
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Opinion:  

 I can’t remember a time in my life when so much animosity was directed at the 

Federal Government.  I think, however, the Obama Administration has earned every bit of 

its 52% disapproval rating1. Indeed, I am dismayed that it isn’t more like 70% disapproval.   

 As I wrote last week, there isn’t one sector of the current federal government 

operations that President Obama’s ideology has not damaged or destroyed (I won’t list 

them here).  Although Congress has put a stop to some Executive Orders, the president 

has publically vowed to circumvent their resistance.  I don’t think there is any debate that 

his manipulation of the Patient Protection Affordable HealthCare Act (PPACA, ObamaCare) 

is illegal and unconstitutional.  It has not met its professed goals.  That law is now 5 1/3 

years old, it has consumed Billions of taxpayer dollars and Congress has not been able to 

repair it.  The House and Senate cannot agree on if or how that should be done. To this 

date, ACA has not lived up to its promises.  Meanwhile, Congress has nicely exempted 

itself from ObamaCare and continues to enjoy special treatment.  If you back up to examine 

the bigger picture, you see political gamesmanship between the political camps, not 

remediation on the basis of merit. The Taxpayers are getting fleeced (financially), medical 

access is poor, quality of care is worse than before, patient privacy is a thing of the past, 

and patient freedom of choice is evaporating.  Thank you, Mr. President.  

 Suffice it to say sufficient violations of the Founder’s checks and balances is 

exhibited in just ObamaCare.  The Supreme Court disappointed us with its ruling 

legitimizing ObamaCare as a “tax” and has allowed it to persist.  Washington seems to 

have little inclination to fix it.  More importantly, there is no “penalty” for not fixing it!   

 The time has come for sanctions for non-performance.  Sanctions, of course, don’t 

do anything if they are not properly targeted or too timid.  Here is what I propose:   

 All members of the Executive, Legislative and Judicial branches of the Federal 

Government shall not receive ANY medical care, no matter what the condition, 

 All members of the immediate families of Executive, Legislative and Judicial 

employees shall not receive ANY medical care, no matter what the condition,  

 This resolution shall take effect immediately.  

 This resolution shall remain in effect until the Patient Protection & Affordable Care 

Act is repealed or remedied, to include disengaging it from Federal management,  

                                                
1 http://www.gallup.com/poll/113980/gallup-daily-obama-job-approval.aspx 
 

http://www.gallup.com/poll/113980/gallup-daily-obama-job-approval.aspx
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 And shall remain in effect until the President, his Sec. of Health & Human Services, 

the Senate, the House and the Judiciary all agree in writing that the entire PPACA be 

replaced with a mutually approved solution,  

 And all Federal Employees are mandated to participate in that solution, 

 And, lastly, the President signs it into law.  

  

 This will create uproar in Washington, both from the good guys and the bad. This 

requires total commitment of the Medical Profession.  It invokes peer pressure – just like 

kids in a sandbox.  Members of Senate & Congress will feel the sting of spouses and 

children without medical care. Some may become ill, and some may even die due to lack of 

medical care. This will hasten the solution.  Collateral damage, you say?  Washington has 

been given fair warning.  Attention to politics is one thing, but failure at its fiduciary and 

sworn responsibility is another.  There shall be a penalty for non-performance.  This is a 

unilateral ultimatum in keeping with the President’s unilateral decrees from the Oval Office.  

Without something this toxic, Washington has no capacity to fix itself.  Give us back our 

noble profession.  What say you?    Editor  

 
 
 

Obama **************************  

  

ME:  Obama on economy: 'We're 
making progress' 
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/03/obama-
on-economy-were-making-progress/ 

 

ME:  Fore! Obama plans 16-day 
Martha's Vineyard vacation on 
$12m estate. (It’s not the value of the estate property, Stupid!  It’s the fact the 

Commander in Chief is AWOL with war brewing in Palestine and Ukraine, and a 
Humanitarian Crisis on our Southern Border!  Playing golf & eating ice cream is not 
“Command & Control” – I don’t care what excuse you use!)  
http://washingtonexaminer.com/fore-obama-plans-16-day-marthas-vineyard-vacation-on-12m-
estate/article/2550914 

 
ME:  Dollars for Obama library roll in from NY, Chicago 
(What happens to the presidential library if he is IMPEACHED?)  
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/15/dollars-for-obama-library-roll-in-from-ny-chicago/ 

http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/03/obama-on-economy-were-making-progress/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/03/obama-on-economy-were-making-progress/
http://washingtonexaminer.com/fore-obama-plans-16-day-marthas-vineyard-vacation-on-12m-estate/article/2550914
http://washingtonexaminer.com/fore-obama-plans-16-day-marthas-vineyard-vacation-on-12m-estate/article/2550914
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/15/dollars-for-obama-library-roll-in-from-ny-chicago/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/15/dollars-for-obama-library-roll-in-from-ny-chicago/
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ME:  Photo-Ready: Obama has conditioned us 

to think theatrical photo ops are meaningful. He can’t 
expect us to think differently when it suits him. 
http://www.slate.com/articles/news_and_politics/politics/2
014/07/barack_obama_doesn_t_want_a_border_photo_op
_the_president_conditioned_the.html 

 
Krauthammer: Administration's 
'privacy' strategy on immigrant kids is 
'absurd' 
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/16/krauthammer-administration-privacy-strategy-on-
immigrant-kids-is-absurd/ 

 
RULE OF LAW:  Congressman Predicts Victory in Lawsuit 
against Obama Summary judgment by November 
http://freebeacon.com/politics/congressman-predicts-victory-in-lawsuit-against-obama/ 

 

 (Video)  Jonathan Turley Warns That Obama Is 
Remaking Government 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nahSljPkyYA 

 

  [Video]  Legal experts back House suit against Obama 
'uber presidency' 

http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/16/lawyers-warn-uber-presidency-say-gop-has-excellent-
chances-in-winning-obama/ 

 

 [Video]  Issa slams White House over aide's defiance of 
subpoena.  The White House argued that David Simas, the office's director, is 

immune from the "extraordinary demand" of being forced to testify before the 

committee. 
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/16/issa-slams-white-house-over-aide-defiance-subpoena/ 

 
 
 

Sarah Palin: Impeachment Threat Making 
Obama 'Nervous' 
On Saturday, former Alaska Governor Sarah Palin said the impeachment threat is 
making a lawless President Barack Obama a bit "nervous." Citing Obama's 
"dereliction of duty" in enforcing the country's immigration laws and securing the 
border, Palin said, "if that's not impeachable, then nothing is. And if he's not 
impeachable, no one is." 

http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/19/Sarah-Palin-Impeachment-Threat-Making-
Obama-Nervous 

 

http://www.slate.com/articles/news_and_politics/politics/2014/07/barack_obama_doesn_t_want_a_border_photo_op_the_president_conditioned_the.html
http://www.slate.com/articles/news_and_politics/politics/2014/07/barack_obama_doesn_t_want_a_border_photo_op_the_president_conditioned_the.html
http://www.slate.com/articles/news_and_politics/politics/2014/07/barack_obama_doesn_t_want_a_border_photo_op_the_president_conditioned_the.html
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/16/krauthammer-administration-privacy-strategy-on-immigrant-kids-is-absurd/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/16/krauthammer-administration-privacy-strategy-on-immigrant-kids-is-absurd/
http://freebeacon.com/politics/congressman-predicts-victory-in-lawsuit-against-obama/
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nahSljPkyYA
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/16/lawyers-warn-uber-presidency-say-gop-has-excellent-chances-in-winning-obama/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/16/lawyers-warn-uber-presidency-say-gop-has-excellent-chances-in-winning-obama/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/16/issa-slams-white-house-over-aide-defiance-subpoena/
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/19/Sarah-Palin-Impeachment-Threat-Making-Obama-Nervous
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/19/Sarah-Palin-Impeachment-Threat-Making-Obama-Nervous
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/19/Sarah-Palin-Impeachment-Threat-Making-Obama-Nervous
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/19/Sarah-Palin-Impeachment-Threat-Making-Obama-Nervous
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/19/Sarah-Palin-Impeachment-Threat-Making-Obama-Nervous
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/19/Sarah-Palin-Impeachment-Threat-Making-Obama-Nervous
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FOREIGN POLICY:  Raising Stakes on Russia, U.S. Adds 
Sanctions 
http://www.nytimes.com/2014/07/17/world/europe/obama-widens-sanctions-against-
russia.html?_r=0 

 

FOREIGN POLICY:  Obama exploits domestic crises but falls 
back on foreign affairs 
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/18/obama-exploits-domestic-crises-but-falls-back-on-
foreign-affairs/ 

 

 

Washington, D.C.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
CORRUPTION:  Obama, NSA use Internet to silence critics 
like Tea Party 
The Obama administration is expanding its online data search of Americans to find 
potential civil unrest -- like the 2010 Tea Party movement -- and squash it before they take 
root, a prominent financial advisor has warned clients. 
http://washingtonexaminer.com/advisor-obama-nsa-use-internet-to-silence-critics-like-tea-
party/article/2550752 

 

CORRUPTION:  Recordings Reveal Former Labor Secretary 
Violated Hatch Act 
Solicited donations for President Obama’s reelection campaign 
http://freebeacon.com/politics/recordings-reveal-former-labor-secretary-violated-hatch-act/ 

 

CORRUPTION:  Harry Reid Tied to Corruption Investigation 
Indictments released this week against two former Utah state attorneys general suggest 
that they sought to enlist the help of Senate Majority Leader Harry Reid (D., Nev.) to ward 
off a federal investigation. 
http://freebeacon.com/politics/harry-reid-tied-to-corruption-investigation/ 

 

http://www.nytimes.com/2014/07/17/world/europe/obama-widens-sanctions-against-russia.html?_r=0
http://www.nytimes.com/2014/07/17/world/europe/obama-widens-sanctions-against-russia.html?_r=0
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/18/obama-exploits-domestic-crises-but-falls-back-on-foreign-affairs/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/18/obama-exploits-domestic-crises-but-falls-back-on-foreign-affairs/
http://washingtonexaminer.com/section/barack-obama
http://washingtonexaminer.com/section/tea-party
http://washingtonexaminer.com/advisor-obama-nsa-use-internet-to-silence-critics-like-tea-party/article/2550752
http://washingtonexaminer.com/advisor-obama-nsa-use-internet-to-silence-critics-like-tea-party/article/2550752
http://freebeacon.com/politics/recordings-reveal-former-labor-secretary-violated-hatch-act/
http://freebeacon.com/politics/harry-reid-tied-to-corruption-investigation/
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CORRUPTION:  GOP rep calls Petraeus probe 'perplexing and 
suspicious'.  (I am suspicious that Holder files investigations which do not have 

merit and which do not progress in order to prevent comments to the Press).  
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/17/gop-rep-calls-petraeus-probe-perplexing-and-
suspicious/ 

 
FOREIGN POLICY:  Ralph Peters: "Obama Is By Far the Worst 
Foreign Policy and Security President Ever" 
http://www.realclearpolitics.com/video/2014/07/16/ralph_peters_obama_is_by_far_the_worst_foreign
_policy_and_security_president_ever.html 

 
 

POLITICS:  Dinesh D’Souza:  US wealth based 
on theft? Progressives and their dangerous view 
of America 
http://www.foxnews.com/opinion/2014/06/18/us-wealth-based-on-
theft-progressives-and-their-dangerous-view-america/ 

 
 

POLITICS:  The media can no longer ignore Obama and 
Hillary Clinton's problems 
It had to come sometime, and it came in one very bad week for the Democrats: that the 
many big problems with Hillary Clinton and Barack Obama finally grew too great for the 
press to ignore. 
http://washingtonexaminer.com/the-media-can-no-longer-ignore-obama-and-hillary-clintons-
problems/article/2550879 

 

POLITICS:  What Democrats always forget about Hillary: 
Hillary Clinton has the perfect résumé, but she's a terrible 
politician  
http://theweek.com/article/index/264574/what-democrats-always-forget-about-hillary 

 

POLITICS:  Ted Cruz to Democrats: Stop Waging War against 
the Catholic Church 
Sen. Ted Cruz (R-TX) blasted Senate Democrats for their effort to overturn the Supreme 
Court's Hobby Lobby decision by altering the Religious Freedom Restoration Act. 
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/16/Ted-Cruz-to-Democrats-Stop-waging-war-
against-the-Catholic-Church 

 

 
 

http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/17/gop-rep-calls-petraeus-probe-perplexing-and-suspicious/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/17/gop-rep-calls-petraeus-probe-perplexing-and-suspicious/
http://www.realclearpolitics.com/video/2014/07/16/ralph_peters_obama_is_by_far_the_worst_foreign_policy_and_security_president_ever.html
http://www.realclearpolitics.com/video/2014/07/16/ralph_peters_obama_is_by_far_the_worst_foreign_policy_and_security_president_ever.html
http://www.foxnews.com/opinion/2014/06/18/us-wealth-based-on-theft-progressives-and-their-dangerous-view-america/
http://www.foxnews.com/opinion/2014/06/18/us-wealth-based-on-theft-progressives-and-their-dangerous-view-america/
http://washingtonexaminer.com/section/hillary-clinton
http://washingtonexaminer.com/politics/barack-obama
http://washingtonexaminer.com/the-media-can-no-longer-ignore-obama-and-hillary-clintons-problems/article/2550879
http://washingtonexaminer.com/the-media-can-no-longer-ignore-obama-and-hillary-clintons-problems/article/2550879
http://theweek.com/article/index/264574/what-democrats-always-forget-about-hillary
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/16/Ted-Cruz-to-Democrats-Stop-waging-war-against-the-Catholic-Church
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/16/Ted-Cruz-to-Democrats-Stop-waging-war-against-the-Catholic-Church
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/16/Ted-Cruz-to-Democrats-Stop-waging-war-against-the-Catholic-Church
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/16/Ted-Cruz-to-Democrats-Stop-waging-war-against-the-Catholic-Church
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POLITICS:  House approves short-term, $10.8 billion bill to 
keep afloat Highway Trust Fund. In voting in favor of the bill, 367 to 55, the 

Republican-controlled House keeps the fund from going broke in the coming weeks but 
leaves open the chore of finding a long-term fix.  
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/15/house-approved-short-term-108-billion-bill-to-keep-
afloat-highway-trust-fund/ 

 
POLITICS:  Bogus cash pays for roads 
Here's how it works: The pension measure would allow companies to reduce the amount 
that they contribute to their pension funds now and make up for it later. Since pension 
contributions are tax deductible, companies would owe more tax revenue in the next few 
years as more of their earnings are taxed. But in the later years, they would be able to 
claim higher deductions from larger contributions to their pension funds. 
http://washingtonexaminer.com/bogus-cash-pays-for-roads/article/feed/2149314 
 

POLITICS:  By pandering to the base, Democrats show they 
know they're losing the Senate 
Today, the Senate is a mirror Image of what it was then. Senate Democrats, expecting to 
lose, have given up on actual bills intended to become law in favor of more cynical political 
stunts. 
http://washingtonexaminer.com/by-pandering-to-the-base-democrats-show-they-know-theyre-losing-
the-senate/article/2550912 

 

BORDERS:  Judiciary Committee: 65 Percent of Asylum 
Requests 'Immediately Approved' in FY2014 
The House Judiciary Committee, led by Chairman Bob Goodlatte, released a report today 
revealing that over 65 percent of unaccompanied alien minors’ asylum applications have 
been immediately approved in Fiscal Year 2014. 
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/18/Judiciary-Committee-65-Percent-of-Asylum-
Requests-Immediately-Approved-in-FY2014 

 

Centrist Democrats Pull Away from Harry Reid 
on Border Push 
Centrist Democrats are pulling away from Senate Majority Leader 
Harry Reid's (D-NV) plans to throw more money at the border 
without also making policy changes focused on the deportation of 
illegal minors--especially minors from Central America. 
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/19/Centrist-Dems-

Pulling-Away-From-Reid-On-Border-Push 

 

BORDERS:  Illegal immigration crisis poses quandary for 
Democrats 
http://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2014/jul/16/illegal-immigration-crisis-poses-quandary-for-
demo/ 

 

 

http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/15/house-approved-short-term-108-billion-bill-to-keep-afloat-highway-trust-fund/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/15/house-approved-short-term-108-billion-bill-to-keep-afloat-highway-trust-fund/
http://washingtonexaminer.com/bogus-cash-pays-for-roads/article/feed/2149314
http://washingtonexaminer.com/by-pandering-to-the-base-democrats-show-they-know-theyre-losing-the-senate/article/2550912
http://washingtonexaminer.com/by-pandering-to-the-base-democrats-show-they-know-theyre-losing-the-senate/article/2550912
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/18/Judiciary-Committee-65-Percent-of-Asylum-Requests-Immediately-Approved-in-FY2014
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/18/Judiciary-Committee-65-Percent-of-Asylum-Requests-Immediately-Approved-in-FY2014
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/18/Judiciary-Committee-65-Percent-of-Asylum-Requests-Immediately-Approved-in-FY2014
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/18/Judiciary-Committee-65-Percent-of-Asylum-Requests-Immediately-Approved-in-FY2014
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/19/Centrist-Dems-Pulling-Away-From-Reid-On-Border-Push
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/19/Centrist-Dems-Pulling-Away-From-Reid-On-Border-Push
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/19/Centrist-Dems-Pulling-Away-From-Reid-On-Border-Push
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/19/Centrist-Dems-Pulling-Away-From-Reid-On-Border-Push
http://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2014/jul/16/illegal-immigration-crisis-poses-quandary-for-demo/
http://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2014/jul/16/illegal-immigration-crisis-poses-quandary-for-demo/
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BORDERS:  (Video) Sen. Harry Reid: "The Border Is Secure" 
http://www.realclearpolitics.com/video/2014/07/15/sen_harry_reid_the_border_is_secure.html 

 

Obama White House: Is the race card all that's left in the 
administration's deck? 
http://www.foxnews.com/opinion/2014/07/17/obama-white-house-is-race-card-all-that-left-in-
administration-deck/ 

 

Obama White House's chilling attempts to stifle its detractors 
http://www.foxnews.com/opinion/2014/07/17/obama-white-house-chilling-attempts-to-stifle-its-
detractors/ 

 

 

 

News Bytes: 
POLITICS:  Chamber of Commerce: We've 
'Never' Supported Amnesty 
On Wednesday, the U.S. Chamber of Commerce claimed that it has 
never supported amnesty, despite vowing to spend at least $50 
million to ram through amnesty legislation and oppose anti-amnesty 
and Tea Party candidates. 
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/17/Chamber-of-
Commerce-We-ve-Never-Supported-Amnesty 

 

 

VA HOSPITAL:  The surprising thing 
Veterans Affairs admitted while 
asking Congress for $18 billion more. 

Even the Department of Veterans Affairs cannot trust 
its own numbers on delivering health care and 
processing disability claims, the acting secretary of the 
agency said as he asked for $17.6 billion in new 
funding Wednesday. 

http://washingtonexaminer.com/the-surprising-thing-veterans-affairs-admitted-while-asking-
congress-for-18-billion-more/article/2550921 

 

VA HOSPITAL:  Over 500 grievous injuries or deaths at VA 
hospitals in 2013 
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/17/over-500-grievous-injuries-or-deaths-at-va-hospitals-in-
2013/ 

 

http://www.realclearpolitics.com/video/2014/07/15/sen_harry_reid_the_border_is_secure.html
http://www.foxnews.com/opinion/2014/07/17/obama-white-house-is-race-card-all-that-left-in-administration-deck/
http://www.foxnews.com/opinion/2014/07/17/obama-white-house-is-race-card-all-that-left-in-administration-deck/
http://www.foxnews.com/opinion/2014/07/17/obama-white-house-is-race-card-all-that-left-in-administration-deck/
http://www.foxnews.com/opinion/2014/07/17/obama-white-house-is-race-card-all-that-left-in-administration-deck/
http://www.foxnews.com/opinion/2014/07/17/obama-white-house-chilling-attempts-to-stifle-its-detractors/
http://www.foxnews.com/opinion/2014/07/17/obama-white-house-chilling-attempts-to-stifle-its-detractors/
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/17/Chamber-of-Commerce-We-ve-Never-Supported-Amnesty
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/17/Chamber-of-Commerce-We-ve-Never-Supported-Amnesty
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/17/Chamber-of-Commerce-We-ve-Never-Supported-Amnesty
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/17/Chamber-of-Commerce-We-ve-Never-Supported-Amnesty
http://washingtonexaminer.com/section/veterans-affairs
http://washingtonexaminer.com/the-surprising-thing-veterans-affairs-admitted-while-asking-congress-for-18-billion-more/article/2550921
http://washingtonexaminer.com/the-surprising-thing-veterans-affairs-admitted-while-asking-congress-for-18-billion-more/article/2550921
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/17/over-500-grievous-injuries-or-deaths-at-va-hospitals-in-2013/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/17/over-500-grievous-injuries-or-deaths-at-va-hospitals-in-2013/
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VA HOSPITAL:  Yet another thing Veterans Affairs can't do 
right 
Patients at Atlanta's Veterans Affairs hospital didn't get their medications on time because 
hospital staff lacked access to medication carts that actually worked, the VA's inspector 
general found. 
http://washingtonexaminer.com/yet-another-thing-veterans-affairs-cant-do-right/article/2550952 

 

VA HOSPITAL:  Albany VA Reportedly Gave Patients Salt 
Water Shots Instead of Morphine 
Tales of Veterans Affairs hospital whistle-blowers are mounting and the story of an Albany 
nurse is becoming depressingly familiar. One of the worst aspects of this tale, despite how 
this nurse was treated after becoming a whistle-blower, was the allegation that sick soldiers 
were given a salt water mixture instead of the morphine they needed for their pain 

http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/16/Albany-VA-Giving-Patients-Salt-Water-Shots-
Instead-of-Morphine 

 

VA HOSPITAL:  VA a No Show; Store Workers Fix Vet's 
Wheelchair 
What the Veterans Administration failed to do for double amputee Michael Sulsona in two 
years, some New York hardware store workers delivered in an hour: They fixed his broken 
wheelchair. 
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/16/VA-a-no-show--store-workers-fix-vets-
wheelchair 

 

FOREIGN POLICY:  Hagel notified Congress of intent to 
transfer 6 detainees from Guantanamo Bay to Uruguay 
http://www.foxnews.com/us/2014/07/16/hagel-notified-congress-intent-to-transfer-6-detainees-from-
guantanamo-bay-to/ 

 

Obama pushing research on cars that talk to cars 
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/15/obama-pushing-research-on-cars-that-talk-to-cars/ 

 

John Fund:  The Obama Albatross  
http://www.nationalreview.com/article/383051/obama-albatross-john-fund 

 
Federal judge rules California's death penalty unconstitutional 
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/16/federal-judge-rules-california-death-penalty-
unconstitutional/ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

http://washingtonexaminer.com/yet-another-thing-veterans-affairs-cant-do-right/article/2550952
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/16/Albany-VA-Giving-Patients-Salt-Water-Shots-Instead-of-Morphine
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/16/Albany-VA-Giving-Patients-Salt-Water-Shots-Instead-of-Morphine
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/16/Albany-VA-Giving-Patients-Salt-Water-Shots-Instead-of-Morphine
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/16/Albany-VA-Giving-Patients-Salt-Water-Shots-Instead-of-Morphine
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/16/VA-a-no-show--store-workers-fix-vets-wheelchair
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/16/VA-a-no-show--store-workers-fix-vets-wheelchair
http://www.foxnews.com/us/2014/07/16/hagel-notified-congress-intent-to-transfer-6-detainees-from-guantanamo-bay-to/
http://www.foxnews.com/us/2014/07/16/hagel-notified-congress-intent-to-transfer-6-detainees-from-guantanamo-bay-to/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/15/obama-pushing-research-on-cars-that-talk-to-cars/
http://www.nationalreview.com/article/383051/obama-albatross-john-fund
http://www.nationalreview.com/article/383051/obama-albatross-john-fund
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/16/federal-judge-rules-california-death-penalty-unconstitutional/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/16/federal-judge-rules-california-death-penalty-unconstitutional/
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Benghazi *************** 

 
Climate Change *************** 

 
The Pentagon's War against Climate 
Change 
http://www.bloombergview.com/articles/2014-07-18/the-pentagon-s-
war-against-climate-change 

 
 

Corruption *************** 

Harry Reid Tied to Corruption Investigation 
(See Washington, D.C. above)  

 
Obama, NSA use Internet to silence critics like Tea Party 
(See Washington, D.C. above)  
 

Defense/Military ************** 

The U.S. is about to give $100 million worth of cargo planes to 
a country that may not need them. The Afghan Air Force already 

"underutilizes" two of the C-130 cargo planes it previously received from the U.S. Air Force, 
according to the Special Inspector General for Afghanistan Reconstruction. 
http://washingtonexaminer.com/the-u.s.-is-about-to-give-100-million-worth-of-cargo-planes-to-a-
country-that-may-not-need-them/article/2550924 
 

Economy *************** 

Yellen says economy still needs Fed support 
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/15/yellen-says-economy-still-needs-fed-support/ 

 

Up Next: A Double Whammy of High Unemployment and 
Inflation 
The economy is recovering from a harsher than normal winter, but the pace of growth the 
balance of this year and next will not create nearly enough decent jobs for the millions 
unemployed and recent graduates working at venues like Starbucks. 
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/16/Up-Next-A-Double-Whammy-of-High-
Unemployment-and-Inflation 

http://www.bloombergview.com/articles/2014-07-18/the-pentagon-s-war-against-climate-change
http://www.bloombergview.com/articles/2014-07-18/the-pentagon-s-war-against-climate-change
http://washingtonexaminer.com/the-u.s.-is-about-to-give-100-million-worth-of-cargo-planes-to-a-country-that-may-not-need-them/article/2550924
http://washingtonexaminer.com/the-u.s.-is-about-to-give-100-million-worth-of-cargo-planes-to-a-country-that-may-not-need-them/article/2550924
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/15/yellen-says-economy-still-needs-fed-support/
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/16/Up-Next-A-Double-Whammy-of-High-Unemployment-and-Inflation
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/16/Up-Next-A-Double-Whammy-of-High-Unemployment-and-Inflation
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/16/Up-Next-A-Double-Whammy-of-High-Unemployment-and-Inflation
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/16/Up-Next-A-Double-Whammy-of-High-Unemployment-and-Inflation
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How U.S. Taxpayers Subsidize Fossil Fuels in Russia, Saudi 
Arabia While Being Penalized at Home 
http://dailysignal.com/2014/07/14/how-u-s-taxpayers-subsidize-fossil-fuels-overseas-while-being-
penalized-at-home/ 

 

Obama administration opens Eastern Seaboard to offshore oil 
exploration for first time in decades 
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/18/obama-opens-eastern-seaboard-to-offshore-oil-
exploration-for-first-time-in/ 

 

The Economist: Barack Obama 'least business-
friendly president for decades' 
‘The Economist’ magazine criticized President Obama for being the 
“least business-friendly president for decades” in an editorial criticizing him for failing to get 
the American economy back on track. 
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/18/The-Economist-Barack-Obama-least-
business-friendly-president-for-decades 

 

U.S. House committees demand info from Ex-Im bank 
http://www.reuters.com/article/2014/07/17/us-usa-exim-idUSKBN0FM34E20140717 
 

Education *************** 

Okla. Supreme Court upholds Common Core repeal 
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/15/okla-supreme-court-upholds-common-core-repeal/ 

 
Election Integrity *************** 

 
EPA *************** 

Obama's second-in-command at EPA resigns 
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/17/obama-second-in-command-at-epa-resigns/ 

 
Foreign Policy *************** 

Pentagon signs deal to sell $11B worth of arms to Qatar 
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/15/pentagon-signs-deal-to-sell-11b-in-arms-to-qatar/ 

 

Gun Control *************** 

Senate Majority Leader Reid blocking votes 
on gun proposals 
The Nevada Democrat used Senate procedures to prevent votes 
on any amendments to a bipartisan measure expanding hunters' 
access to public lands and renewing land conservation 

programs. http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/09/senate-

majority-leader-reid-blocking-votes-on-gun-proposals/ 

http://dailysignal.com/2014/07/14/how-u-s-taxpayers-subsidize-fossil-fuels-overseas-while-being-penalized-at-home/
http://dailysignal.com/2014/07/14/how-u-s-taxpayers-subsidize-fossil-fuels-overseas-while-being-penalized-at-home/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/18/obama-opens-eastern-seaboard-to-offshore-oil-exploration-for-first-time-in/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/18/obama-opens-eastern-seaboard-to-offshore-oil-exploration-for-first-time-in/
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/18/The-Economist-Barack-Obama-least-business-friendly-president-for-decades
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/18/The-Economist-Barack-Obama-least-business-friendly-president-for-decades
http://www.economist.com/news/leaders/21607809-countrys-potential-growth-rate-barely-half-what-it-was-two-decades-ago-heres-how-raise
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/18/The-Economist-Barack-Obama-least-business-friendly-president-for-decades
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/18/The-Economist-Barack-Obama-least-business-friendly-president-for-decades
http://www.reuters.com/article/2014/07/17/us-usa-exim-idUSKBN0FM34E20140717
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/15/okla-supreme-court-upholds-common-core-repeal/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/17/obama-second-in-command-at-epa-resigns/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/15/pentagon-signs-deal-to-sell-11b-in-arms-to-qatar/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/09/senate-majority-leader-reid-blocking-votes-on-gun-proposals/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/09/senate-majority-leader-reid-blocking-votes-on-gun-proposals/
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U.S. House Votes to Block D.C. Gun Control Laws 
On July 16 the U.S. House voted to block the stringent gun control laws in Washington, 
D.C. 
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/16/U-S-House-Votes-To-Block-D-C-Gun-Control-
Laws 

 

Dem Introduces Bill Banning Firearm-Branded Shirts, Hats 
for Children under Age 18 
On July 14, Representative Robin Kelly (D-IL-2nd) put forth H.R. 5093--the Children's 
Firearm Marketing Safety Act--to keep firearm-branded shirts, hats, and "stuffed animals" 
from being marketed to children. 
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/17/Dem-Introduces-Bill-Banning-Firearm-
Branded-Shirts-Hats-For-Children-Under-Age-18 

 
HealthCare (aka ObamaCare) ***************  

 
 John Fund:  Obamacare’s Biggest Legal Threat 
 http://www.nationalreview.com/article/382625/obamacares-biggest-legal-threat-john-     
fund 

 
Obamacare Misses Its Target on the Uninsured by Half 
http://www.weeklystandard.com/blogs/obamacare-misses-its-target-uninsured-half_796636.html 

 

Gov. Bobby Jindal:   Your health care: Obama's $18,000 
broken promise 
http://www.foxnews.com/opinion/2014/07/15/obama-18000-broken-promise/ 

 
Homeland Security 

 
Immigration/Amnesty *************** 

 
 
 
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-
2695565/All-aboard-death-train-
Extraordinary-images-hundreds-Central-
Americans-climbing-aboard-La-Bestia-cargo-
train-attempt-reach-Mexico-U-S-
border.html#ixzz37jVMCDiR 

 

 
 

http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/16/U-S-House-Votes-To-Block-D-C-Gun-Control-Laws
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/16/U-S-House-Votes-To-Block-D-C-Gun-Control-Laws
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/16/U-S-House-Votes-To-Block-D-C-Gun-Control-Laws
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/17/Dem-Introduces-Bill-Banning-Firearm-Branded-Shirts-Hats-For-Children-Under-Age-18
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/17/Dem-Introduces-Bill-Banning-Firearm-Branded-Shirts-Hats-For-Children-Under-Age-18
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/17/Dem-Introduces-Bill-Banning-Firearm-Branded-Shirts-Hats-For-Children-Under-Age-18
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/17/Dem-Introduces-Bill-Banning-Firearm-Branded-Shirts-Hats-For-Children-Under-Age-18
http://www.nationalreview.com/article/382625/obamacares-biggest-legal-threat-john-fund
http://www.nationalreview.com/article/382625/obamacares-biggest-legal-threat-john-%20%20%20%20%20fund
http://www.nationalreview.com/article/382625/obamacares-biggest-legal-threat-john-%20%20%20%20%20fund
http://www.weeklystandard.com/blogs/obamacare-misses-its-target-uninsured-half_796636.html
http://www.foxnews.com/opinion/2014/07/15/obama-18000-broken-promise/
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2695565/All-aboard-death-train-Extraordinary-images-hundreds-Central-Americans-climbing-aboard-La-Bestia-cargo-train-attempt-reach-Mexico-U-S-border.html#ixzz37jVMCDiR
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2695565/All-aboard-death-train-Extraordinary-images-hundreds-Central-Americans-climbing-aboard-La-Bestia-cargo-train-attempt-reach-Mexico-U-S-border.html#ixzz37jVMCDiR
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2695565/All-aboard-death-train-Extraordinary-images-hundreds-Central-Americans-climbing-aboard-La-Bestia-cargo-train-attempt-reach-Mexico-U-S-border.html#ixzz37jVMCDiR
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2695565/All-aboard-death-train-Extraordinary-images-hundreds-Central-Americans-climbing-aboard-La-Bestia-cargo-train-attempt-reach-Mexico-U-S-border.html#ixzz37jVMCDiR
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2695565/All-aboard-death-train-Extraordinary-images-hundreds-Central-Americans-climbing-aboard-La-Bestia-cargo-train-attempt-reach-Mexico-U-S-border.html#ixzz37jVMCDiR
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2695565/All-aboard-death-train-Extraordinary-images-hundreds-Central-Americans-climbing-aboard-La-Bestia-cargo-train-attempt-reach-Mexico-U-S-border.html#ixzz37jVMCDiR
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Texas rep says military bases ‘turning into refugee camps,’ 
appeals for help on border.  (We saw this same strategy when Cuban 

immigrants invaded the Gulf Coast back in the late ‘80s.  A quota of Cubans were 
sent to Ft. McCoy.  Eventually they were released to communities.  They 
assimilated poorly.  Some had TB but would not take medication as instructed. I 
never saw a one in clinic and health care was delivered by Public Health Service – 
which accomplished little.) 
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/03/texas-rep-says-military-bases-turning-into-refugee-
camps-appeals-for-help-on/ 
 

Poll: Majority Don't Want Illegals Dumped in Their 
Communities 
A majority of Americans do not want the Obama administration to dump illegal immigrants 
in their communities. 
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/17/Poll-Majority-Don-t-Want-Illegals-Dumped-in-
Their-Communities 

 

2nd Poll Finds Majority Want Deportations Accelerated 
A second national poll this week has found that a majority of Americans want illegal 
immigrants to be deported as quickly as possible.  
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/17/2nd-Poll-Finds-Majority-Want-Deportations-
Accelerated 

 

Border crisis secrecy unacceptable 
- No recording devices will be allowed 
- No questions will be allowed during the tour 
- No interacting with staff and children at the shelter 
- We ask that your questions be provided via email or phone after the tour… 
- HHS ACF public affairs will provide answers to your follow up questions as quickly as   
   possible 
- We will provide photos of the facility after the tour 
- There will be no on-site interviews by HHS staff before or after the tour… 
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/17/baier-tracks-border-crisis-secrecy-unacceptable/ 

 

IRS  

Justice Dept. Investigating Missing IRS 
Emails 
The Justice Department is investigating the 
circumstances behind the disappearance of emails from 
a former senior Internal Revenue Service official, part of 
a broader criminal inquiry into whether the agency had 
targeted conservative groups seeking tax-exempt status, according to congressional 
testimony released Wednesday. 
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/16/Justice-Dept-investigating-missing-IRS-emails 

 
 

http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/03/texas-rep-says-military-bases-turning-into-refugee-camps-appeals-for-help-on/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/03/texas-rep-says-military-bases-turning-into-refugee-camps-appeals-for-help-on/
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/17/Poll-Majority-Don-t-Want-Illegals-Dumped-in-Their-Communities
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/17/Poll-Majority-Don-t-Want-Illegals-Dumped-in-Their-Communities
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/17/Poll-Majority-Don-t-Want-Illegals-Dumped-in-Their-Communities
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/17/Poll-Majority-Don-t-Want-Illegals-Dumped-in-Their-Communities
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/17/2nd-Poll-Finds-Majority-Want-Deportations-Accelerated
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/17/2nd-Poll-Finds-Majority-Want-Deportations-Accelerated
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/17/2nd-Poll-Finds-Majority-Want-Deportations-Accelerated
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/17/baier-tracks-border-crisis-secrecy-unacceptable/
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/16/Justice-Dept-investigating-missing-IRS-emails
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/16/Justice-Dept-investigating-missing-IRS-emails
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/16/Justice-Dept-investigating-missing-IRS-emails
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Vindication in the Tea Party Case against IRS 
As evidence of IRS wrongdoing mounts, it’s great to get some good news. Today, U.S. 
District Judge Susan Dlott rejected the IRS’s motion to dismiss the NorCal Tea Party’s 
class action lawsuit. 
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/17/Vindication-in-the-Tea-Party-Case-Against-
IRS 

 

HOUSE PASSES $20B BILL CUTTING IRS TAX 
ENFORCEMENT.   
The GOP-controlled House passed a $20 billion measure Wednesday that would slash 
budgets for enforcing tax laws and new financial regulations, and a healthy food initiative 
that's a pet cause of first lady Michelle Obama. 
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/16/House-passes--20B-bill-cutting-IRS-tax-
enforcement 

 
National Debt *************** 

 
NSA *************** 

 
Rule of Law *************** 

Examiner Editorial:   Federal courts should 
mediate disputes over separation of powers:  
http://washingtonexaminer.com/federal-courts-should-mediate-
disputes-over-separation-of-powers-examiner-editorial/article/2550979 

 

Former US Attorney on Holder’s Racism Charge: ‘Comments 
Are beneath His Office’ 
Former U.S. Attorney for the District of Columbia Joe diGenova says Attorney General Eric 
Holder’s recent contention that there is “racial animus” in much of the opposition to 
President Barack Obama and himself are “beneath his office” and the attorney general “has 
become unhinged.”  
http://freebeacon.com/politics/former-us-attorney-on-holders-racism-charge-comments-are-beneath-
his-office/ 

 

Judging Ginsburg: Newly-public Clinton documents show 
White House not keen on Supreme Court justice 
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/18/judging-ginsburg-newly-public-clinton-documents-show-
white-house-not-keen-on/ 

 

Government Waste*************** 

DOD “Overpays” $9 Mil for Helicopter Spare Parts 
The government agency that in the last year made over a billion dollars in “erroneous” 
payments and awarded a lucrative no-bid contract to a company that fleeced it, has 
overpaid millions for spare parts for a helicopter. 
http://www.judicialwatch.org/blog/2014/07/dod-overpays-9-mil-helicopter-spare-parts/ 

http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/17/Vindication-in-the-Tea-Party-Case-Against-IRS
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/17/Vindication-in-the-Tea-Party-Case-Against-IRS
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/17/Vindication-in-the-Tea-Party-Case-Against-IRS
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/16/House-passes--20B-bill-cutting-IRS-tax-enforcement
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/16/House-passes--20B-bill-cutting-IRS-tax-enforcement
http://washingtonexaminer.com/federal-courts-should-mediate-disputes-over-separation-of-powers-examiner-editorial/article/2550979
http://washingtonexaminer.com/federal-courts-should-mediate-disputes-over-separation-of-powers-examiner-editorial/article/2550979
http://freebeacon.com/politics/former-us-attorney-on-holders-racism-charge-comments-are-beneath-his-office/
http://freebeacon.com/politics/former-us-attorney-on-holders-racism-charge-comments-are-beneath-his-office/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/18/judging-ginsburg-newly-public-clinton-documents-show-white-house-not-keen-on/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/07/18/judging-ginsburg-newly-public-clinton-documents-show-white-house-not-keen-on/
http://www.judicialwatch.org/blog/2014/07/dod-overpays-9-mil-helicopter-spare-parts/
http://www.judicialwatch.org/blog/2014/07/dod-overpays-9-mil-helicopter-spare-parts/
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The U.S. is about to give $100 million worth of cargo planes to 
a country that may not need them. 
(See Defense above)  
 

Other States ***************   

 

 
 

 

Playbook:  
I think it is apparent that when enough grassroots email and phone calls go in to Legislative 
Members that the pressure is indeed felt.  Too often, however, bills are placed on the 
calendar for debate and vote with only short notice.  Now grassroots folks are great people, 
but they aren’t the quickest.  If a bill, like the Transportation Fund Act, is put on the floor 
calendar with a week’s notice, only a few of us conservatives will react in time.  The Ex-Im 
Bank renewal is different.  Heritage Action has promoted non-renewal for at least 2-3 
months already before Legislature returns from August Recess. Don’t be afraid to call and 
email!  Don’t be a laggard.    Editor 

 

Colorado ************************************   

 

Who owns Colorado?  

 
Denver Volunteers to House Border 
Kids for Three Years 
http://thecoloradoobserver.com/2014/07/denver-volunteers-to-house-border-kids-for-three-years/ 

 
Connect for Health Colorado’s Old Spending Habits Die Hard 
Dr. Mike Fallon objected to a proposal that suggested awarding grant extensions to the 
state’s assistance network sites prior to the release of a study rating the effectiveness of 
those sites. 
http://thecoloradoobserver.com/2014/07/connect-for-health-colorados-old-spending-habits-die-hard/ 

 
How fracking is making Colorado Democrats quiver 
Democratic Sen. Mark Udall announced his opposition Wednesday to statewide ballot 
initiatives being bankrolled by Rep. Jared Polis that would impose restrictions on hydraulic 
fracturing, or fracking.  
http://washingtonexaminer.com/how-fracking-is-making-colorado-democrats-quiver/article/2550922 

 

http://thecoloradoobserver.com/2014/07/denver-volunteers-to-house-border-kids-for-three-years/
http://thecoloradoobserver.com/2014/07/connect-for-health-colorados-old-spending-habits-die-hard/
http://washingtonexaminer.com/how-fracking-is-making-colorado-democrats-quiver/article/2550922
http://washingtonexaminer.com/how-fracking-is-making-colorado-democrats-quiver/article/2550922
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Poll Shows Beauprez Leading Hick for First Time 
in Governor’s Race 
http://thecoloradoobserver.com/2014/07/poll-shows-beauprez-leading-hick-for-
first-time-in-governors-race/ 

 

 
 
 
Three New Cases of Plague Emerge in Colorado 
One week after a case of pneumonic plague was reported in Colorado, three more cases of 
the plague turned up, two of them pneumonic plague and one a milder form of the disease. 
The original case was suspected of being transmitted through a dog; the other three cases 
are also suspected of coming from the same animal, which has since died. 
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/18/Three-New-Cases-of-Plague-in-Colorado 

 

Douglas County *************************** 

Douglas County Votes down Michelle Obama’s School Lunch 
Program.  Recent changes in the lunch program that include tight federal restrictions on 

specific nutrition choices, are part of the Healthy, Hunger-Free Kids Act, a measure 
cheered by Obama in her push for legislated child health initiatives. 
http://thecoloradoobserver.com/2014/07/douglas-county-votes-down-michelle-obamas-school-lunch-
program/ 

 

Out in the Bush ***************************  
 

Hickenlooper Report  

Hickenlooper Losing Reelect despite People Liking Him 
Yesterday, Colorado Dems and Lefties were all over themselves pushing the Marist poll.  
We’re guessing they won’t be doing the same for the just released Quinnipiac poll. 
http://coloradopeakpolitics.com/2014/07/16/no-margin-for-error-hickenlooper-losing-reelect-despite-
people-liking-him/ 

 

Hickenlooper Nixes Talk of Special Session (Fracking Ban)  
http://coloradopeakpolitics.com/2014/07/16/another-failure-hickenlooper-nixes-talk-of-special-
session/ 

 

(Video)  Hick Calls Obama “The Change We Need” 
http://coloradopeakpolitics.com/2014/07/14/peakfeed-hick-calls-obama-the-change-we-need/ 

 
 

http://thecoloradoobserver.com/2014/07/poll-shows-beauprez-leading-hick-for-first-time-in-governors-race/
http://thecoloradoobserver.com/2014/07/poll-shows-beauprez-leading-hick-for-first-time-in-governors-race/
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/18/Three-New-Cases-of-Plague-in-Colorado
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/18/Three-New-Cases-of-Plague-in-Colorado
http://thecoloradoobserver.com/2014/07/douglas-county-votes-down-michelle-obamas-school-lunch-program/
http://thecoloradoobserver.com/2014/07/douglas-county-votes-down-michelle-obamas-school-lunch-program/
http://coloradopeakpolitics.com/2014/07/16/no-margin-for-error-hickenlooper-losing-reelect-despite-people-liking-him/
http://www.quinnipiac.edu/news-and-events/quinnipiac-university-poll/colorado/release-detail?ReleaseID=2059
http://coloradopeakpolitics.com/2014/07/16/no-margin-for-error-hickenlooper-losing-reelect-despite-people-liking-him/
http://coloradopeakpolitics.com/2014/07/16/no-margin-for-error-hickenlooper-losing-reelect-despite-people-liking-him/
http://coloradopeakpolitics.com/2014/07/16/another-failure-hickenlooper-nixes-talk-of-special-session/
http://coloradopeakpolitics.com/2014/07/16/another-failure-hickenlooper-nixes-talk-of-special-session/
http://coloradopeakpolitics.com/2014/07/16/another-failure-hickenlooper-nixes-talk-of-special-session/
http://coloradopeakpolitics.com/2014/07/14/peakfeed-hick-calls-obama-the-change-we-need/
http://coloradopeakpolitics.com/2014/07/14/peakfeed-hick-calls-obama-the-change-we-need/
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Udall Report  

Prognosticators Downgrade Udall despite Outlier Poll 
http://coloradopeakpolitics.com/2014/07/15/peaking-too-early-prognosticators-downgrade-udall-
despite-outlier-poll/ 

 

Poll: Udall Down by 4 in Colorado Senate Race 
http://freebeacon.com/politics/poll-udall-down-by-4-in-colorado-senate-race/ 

 

 
Senate Fails to Overturn Hobby Lobby 
Decision 
 
WASHINGTON — Sen. Mark Udall’s highly publicized attempt to 
overturn the Supreme Court ruling on the Obamacare contraception 
mandate and appeal to women voters was defeated in the Senate 
Wednesday. 

http://thecoloradoobserver.com/2014/07/senate-fails-to-overturn-hobby-lobby-decision/ 

 

Udall Hopes to Win with Bennet’s Playbook 
National Democrats have become confident that Sen. Mark Udall can win a second term by 
replaying the 2010 tape. That’s the one in which Udall’s Senate doppelgänger, Michael 
Bennet, pulled off an improbable victory over Republican Ken Buck. 
http://thecoloradoobserver.com/2014/06/udall-hopes-to-win-with-bennets-playbook/ 

 

Readers might be interested in this website regarding Sen. 
Udall 
www.doesmarkudallrepresentyou.com 

 

Bennet – invisible  
 
 
 

Events: ***************       

  

Coffee 4 Conservatives Annual Picnic  
Sunday, July 27th, 1:00 to 3:00 pm  
Tallman Park, Parker  
Last name A-M bring side dish 
Last name N-Z bring dessert 
RSVP – Margo Knutson 
 

Douglas County Republicans Annual Picnic  
Saturday, August 16th, 11:00 to 3:00 pm  
Wiens Ranch, 5567 Perry Park Rd, Sedalia  
RSVP Tanne Blackburn 720-465-9621 
 
 

http://coloradopeakpolitics.com/2014/07/15/peaking-too-early-prognosticators-downgrade-udall-despite-outlier-poll/
http://coloradopeakpolitics.com/2014/07/15/peaking-too-early-prognosticators-downgrade-udall-despite-outlier-poll/
http://coloradopeakpolitics.com/2014/07/15/peaking-too-early-prognosticators-downgrade-udall-despite-outlier-poll/
http://freebeacon.com/politics/poll-udall-down-by-4-in-colorado-senate-race/
http://thecoloradoobserver.com/2014/07/senate-fails-to-overturn-hobby-lobby-decision/
http://thecoloradoobserver.com/2014/07/senate-fails-to-overturn-hobby-lobby-decision/
http://thecoloradoobserver.com/2014/07/senate-fails-to-overturn-hobby-lobby-decision/
http://thecoloradoobserver.com/2014/06/udall-hopes-to-win-with-bennets-playbook/
http://www.doesmarkudallrepresentyou.com/
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Fundraiser for Laura Woods, Candidate for SD 19 
Tuesday, July 22, 7:00 pm  
Hilton Garden Inn, 1050 Plaza Drive, Highlands Ranch 
 

 

 
 

 

Protests Held Across US against Obama's Disastrous 
Immigration Policies 
An activist group known as Make Them Listen has scheduled a 
two-day protest this weekend to decry the Obama administration's 
failed immigration policy, with events to occur all across the country 
on July 19 and 20. 

http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/19/July-18-19-Set-for-National-Days-of-Protest-
Against-Obama-s-Disastrous-Immigration-Policies 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

The Steamboat Institute 

Sixth Annual Freedom Conference 
August 22-23, 2014 

The Steamboat Grand 
Steamboat Springs, Colorado 

http://www.steamboatinstitute.org/freedom-conference-2014/conference-registration 
 

 
 
 

http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/19/July-18-19-Set-for-National-Days-of-Protest-Against-Obama-s-Disastrous-Immigration-Policies
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/19/July-18-19-Set-for-National-Days-of-Protest-Against-Obama-s-Disastrous-Immigration-Policies
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/19/July-18-19-Set-for-National-Days-of-Protest-Against-Obama-s-Disastrous-Immigration-Policies
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/19/July-18-19-Set-for-National-Days-of-Protest-Against-Obama-s-Disastrous-Immigration-Policies
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/19/July-18-19-Set-for-National-Days-of-Protest-Against-Obama-s-Disastrous-Immigration-Policies
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/19/July-18-19-Set-for-National-Days-of-Protest-Against-Obama-s-Disastrous-Immigration-Policies
http://www.steamboatinstitute.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/04/Summer-Logo.jpg
http://www.steamboatinstitute.org/freedom-conference-2014/conference-registration
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ExpressToll Service Center 
Phone: 303.537.3470 

Out-of-Area: 1.888.946.3470 
Website: www.expresstoll.com 

     

  
 

Dear David Adams,   

  

Did you receive an email from the E-Z Pass Customer 

Service Center? This is a SCAM. DO NOT CLICK ON 

THE LINK PROVIDED! Delete the message 

immediately to avoid being affected by fraudulent activity. 

Please be advised this is not an authorized communication 

from E-470 or any other toll agency. 
  

Click here to learn more about this phishing scam. 
  

Thank you, 

ExpressToll Service Center 
 

 
 
 
 

Always, always – do your own homework 

 

 

 

 

 

 

References:            
 
Contacting Congress (Factsheet)    

W2.eff.org/congress/ 
U.S. Capitol Switchboard      
 [202] 224-3121  
U.S. Legislative Information  
 Beta.Congress.gov 

 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FfYgplOi3tjP48-6Q8z_FfFSc3tO8yfi3fHxqr_pL4dRRju6myD8NFpXtzb4gytlkLsBv4hZEMFy4ifLe3X0w9IT-SQhBUJJhje-Ou9O8ov0i3w6QwZLLbjKYpxzYok_jNox3921oOwOtm0ZbZN-Ge-9SoCZpuv-jm05RG0UgCQzDjevfZToFgQ4SGs4em3XQE3jVDQtit4Gtup-0A7LvHOIX8l9duZ_r_e8YT9cTm6u70TmuszyhOcPtoncpPjW4WD736y9vaqe2m2-qIdZZliZyOr7yV2O7dJz4uyB4iKjIhSC40LjsTiraRfR8bJ_&c=QAy8Xv7vOr3tXXOvo4N1p5-K3_Zu56zHWZ5X6We-6zerJ20G1-SeUA==&ch=xYlDZjV7Tzrxo6T_jo4592k5QGCGUMSpLB_hPlpE4LOaCkbSnwUPZw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FfYgplOi3tjP48-6Q8z_FfFSc3tO8yfi3fHxqr_pL4dRRju6myD8NFpXtzb4gytl35YpOBUP-gMQhxCPxof1CsS4zocZqOC7MX6ZB7WvMxiVPn1inQ6qWUfjByLlB53Qp6SvnFjVP3AqhpnxG5StNNZ3KsSFKuf9URvTmPsCcQQVSUvgdETMTted50B8ddoTOYLF_F8OVb7YA4TE3yTDSq7TgD89ky9szHYUirkk6eFYAuQpEVcpS5GUMErfq-ayxa4BpBKvdWGYAvFTR22egiYyz8yUEIT9E1ao289C34uF3QKi9SntvwZneyOY-_AM&c=QAy8Xv7vOr3tXXOvo4N1p5-K3_Zu56zHWZ5X6We-6zerJ20G1-SeUA==&ch=xYlDZjV7Tzrxo6T_jo4592k5QGCGUMSpLB_hPlpE4LOaCkbSnwUPZw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FfYgplOi3tjP48-6Q8z_FfFSc3tO8yfi3fHxqr_pL4dRRju6myD8NM2clWtpB9_-q6giWVe6JkOV6MEfMrDv0B430IJx8sMSUqz_4iWOEzO2mGWWsUKP6NRaV8uoC6hcFXl_60vFPxcgAkJyDJJiczfJU0lZc41Iw1M0KYlj6rGqVsh4NdxeTQ==&c=QAy8Xv7vOr3tXXOvo4N1p5-K3_Zu56zHWZ5X6We-6zerJ20G1-SeUA==&ch=xYlDZjV7Tzrxo6T_jo4592k5QGCGUMSpLB_hPlpE4LOaCkbSnwUPZw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FfYgplOi3tjP48-6Q8z_FfFSc3tO8yfi3fHxqr_pL4dRRju6myD8NGPD_y8dveOP8SDoKZqEhA5GlVkL5MP2fsaPiWt3A929r0P83mSxKY-xUrSVl6ObVRoF_CdiKp40GlsT3eL94qXTxiacKiVWDpfZ4TCgi-7fnGffXIOfFQE=&c=QAy8Xv7vOr3tXXOvo4N1p5-K3_Zu56zHWZ5X6We-6zerJ20G1-SeUA==&ch=xYlDZjV7Tzrxo6T_jo4592k5QGCGUMSpLB_hPlpE4LOaCkbSnwUPZw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FfYgplOi3tjP48-6Q8z_FfFSc3tO8yfi3fHxqr_pL4dRRju6myD8NKxfZjNTtmy_75QjaZuoaKWlk2eDG8lKLFAajaiEKpqjewiOp-SmhgJJupFihJl2POf1uxMEidE1PyxBRAzffOG70VQDphB-6vJ1c6n6qg-U7K7XyYlRAq95_oKGS8OCeYAcIzNnnTGvoFvARbEoEMFdja6PhECylw==&c=QAy8Xv7vOr3tXXOvo4N1p5-K3_Zu56zHWZ5X6We-6zerJ20G1-SeUA==&ch=xYlDZjV7Tzrxo6T_jo4592k5QGCGUMSpLB_hPlpE4LOaCkbSnwUPZw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FfYgplOi3tjP48-6Q8z_FfFSc3tO8yfi3fHxqr_pL4dRRju6myD8NGPD_y8dveOPmCa_AX_PkDBe24i73rccxEcvafCX-DnBu8OuhsuzPY4c5NNx5fJUc6lAvNzJdElqpAHmnrmc35Ihsju2yZ2iYcD7LkuxhVHjuU9ZCt7WWHtaAXguahTLxuleuQ4ElwtIHZONjhB_haU=&c=QAy8Xv7vOr3tXXOvo4N1p5-K3_Zu56zHWZ5X6We-6zerJ20G1-SeUA==&ch=xYlDZjV7Tzrxo6T_jo4592k5QGCGUMSpLB_hPlpE4LOaCkbSnwUPZw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FfYgplOi3tjP48-6Q8z_FfFSc3tO8yfi3fHxqr_pL4dRRju6myD8NFpXtzb4gytl2nFg-TCkjrkMcVfAZGVo1zwwI3wyQzv2jS4ZiVPrgniQYn6pnoOUDV2SUxpPPEzmoTCJJ6vGpk-WP9_uKUrajIsE4HWU3FbvrmniHGfWa6FDiFAP4dtI4GpoZJb6tZIpxdTifLgfdZyRknf4Wm7iC6mFe7qzQ3ATnhwyts1epc5Fyp6vTOkoHzSxRz6-JGtjv-DM3B1Ob1_-gYl3aNWLLCKyu_VQD3xEpHcoJ5MYwRB2KabHupdrIxxoFVLxY-nWY6AaAMKYQWEuJ-24349Gcekuid4R-0J_s2winsyr5b8dDXH1HeOLuSnH6VbqtauFsqvRtv6rYfxHeNsmbM13QpPb7A-1zGorqCCxBU08ulA=&c=QAy8Xv7vOr3tXXOvo4N1p5-K3_Zu56zHWZ5X6We-6zerJ20G1-SeUA==&ch=xYlDZjV7Tzrxo6T_jo4592k5QGCGUMSpLB_hPlpE4LOaCkbSnwUPZw==
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Colorado Delegation: 
CD 1 Diana DeGette   (202) 225-4431 
CD 2 Jared Polis   (202) 225-2161 
CD 3 Scott Tipton   (202) 225-4761 
CD 4 Cory Gardner   (202) 225-4676 
CD 5 Doug Lamborn   (202) 225-4422 
CD 6 Mike Coffman  (202) 225-7882 
CD 7 Ed Perlmutter   (202) 225-2645 
Michael Bennet   (202) 224-5852 
Mark Udall    (202) 224-5941 
 
 
 
Local Meetings: (watch possible summer schedules) 
Arapahoe County Joint Tea Party – 2nd Tuesday monthly 

American Conservatives of Color - 2nd Saturday of the month, 6:00 - 8:00pm  

Liberty Libations – 3rd Monday of the month, 6:00 pm 
Lincoln Club of Colorado – 3rd Wednesday monthly 

Douglas County Republican Women – 3rd Wednesday monthly 

Colorado Republican Business Coalition – 3rd Friday monthly 

Coffee4Conservatives – 3rd Sunday monthly 

South East Aurora Republicans – 4th Monday monthly  

Douglas County Young Republicans 
Denver Metro Young Republicans (DMYR) 

 
 

Quote:  

 

If you put the federal government in charge of the Sahara 
Desert, in 5 years there'd be a shortage of sand. 

Milton Friedman 
 

Reminder: 
  

Please share this newsletter with your conservative friends. This is not on a website 
and can only be obtained via my email address.  

 
Disclaimer:  
The opinions expressed here are strictly my own and may not precisely reflect those of the G.O.P.  
 
Unsubscribe: 
If you do not wish to receive this newsletter, simply RSVP to this email address.  

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00169ek5FvhY2yI7mDO4qC3QSzXGTuoPhaZOCb8VRjOzT8PzYO8E4pohQ1W3iBKdhzJ-OUMBiuo5SBQgw_-aoPbMdg7b5Jl9vn70KGhSYFf176x1KO4pm4Gc3Fws6CxWroKRCQF9yNXG6VJUW1X0XK7EzyATYO9RFA1NubbMieaDgz4H3po53j8f4S-1TC07TImO23cmhOqJ3azvJpOCFbiUA==&c=XFSE-0SMZW1XP6yWZBBonPaxQ6gSGY8lsCUq1DLMnOZlPmzCc630fw==&ch=oG43O4XcsprcV1M4-G1hUuY4hifrXysDQgXtO7a3sqtyeCVuVShE7g==
http://www.meetup.com/Denver-Metro-Young-Republicans-DMYR/t/wg2_grpn/?gj=ej1b
http://www.brainyquote.com/quotes/quotes/m/miltonfrie387252.html
http://www.brainyquote.com/quotes/quotes/m/miltonfrie387252.html
http://www.brainyquote.com/quotes/authors/m/milton_friedman.html
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I don’t crave to be French, 

German, Italian, Mexican or 

African. 

 

Proud to be an American! 

David E. Adams, M.D.   

Precinct 342, District 28 
2014 Alternate Delegate 
Parker, CO 
[719] 685-6044 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 


